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I SUFFERED

THREE YEAR

Finally was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Lowell, Mass. "I was all run down and
had an awful pain in my right side, was
iiiiiiiiiujiwjjjiuiiinn persistently consti

M pated ana naa very
dizzy snells. I sul--

I fercd for three years
l?3riij 'i'3iBI and was perfectly
ffsra Mcrji miserable until a

friend was telling
hTTpSsHi HM me to try Lydia E.

ft )wmI Pinkham s Ve go-tab- le

Compound and
I found it a wonder-
ful medicine. I can
now do twice as
much work and I

recommend tho Vegetable Compound to
other women. You can use these
facts as a testimonial." Mrs. M.
Theaix Bessey, 186 Appleton Street;
Lowell, Mass.

Why women will continue to suffer so
long is more than we can understand,
when they can find health in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 1

For forty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Stock Raising in
Western Oansba
is as profitable as grain growing.
Successes as wonderful as those from
growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax
have been made in raising Horses,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. Bright,
sunny climate, nutritious grasses,
good water, enormous fodder crops
these spell success to the farmer and
stock raiser. And remember, you can
buy on easy terms

Farm Land at
$15 to 830 an Acre

land equal to that which throuKhmany years has yielded from 20 to 45
bunhcln of wheat to the nere Rrazlnfl
land convenient to Rood grain farms at
proportionately low prices. These lands
have every rural convenience: Rood
schools, churches, roads, telephones,
etc., closo to live town3 and good mar-
kets.
If you want to get back to tho farm, or
to farm on a larger scale than Is pos-
sible under your present conditions,
Inirxflgatc rvlint Wcntern Canada ban'to offer you.

For Illustrated literature with maps and
particulars regardlne reduced railway
rates, location of land, etc., apply to
Dept. of Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or

C. A. COOK. Drawer 197. Water,
town. South Dk.; R. A. GARRETT,
311 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Panadlin fioyprnmpnt Agenti .

BETTER
DEAD

Life ig a burden when the body
i9 racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

Th national remedy of Holland for ovtr
200 years; it ia an enemy of all pains re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three olzes.
Leok for tie name Gold Medal on Try bcx

and accept no imitation

Bad Stomach
Sends Bier to Bed

for HO Months
Eatonio Cots Her Up F

"Ovr .t year ago," says Mrs. Dora
Williams, "I took to bed and for 10
months did not think I would live.
Kntwiic helped me so much I am now
up and able to work. I recommend it
highly for stomach trouble."

Hutonic helps people to get well by
taking up and carrying out tho excess
acidity and gases that put the stoinnch
out of order. If you have indigestion,
sourness, heartburn, belching, food re-
penting, or other stomach distress take
an Eutonie nfter each meal. liig box
costs only a trlllo with your druggist's
guarantee.

Same Thing.
Kraiiklln D'OlIer, the head of the

American I.egiou said at a banquet in
Philadelphia:

"Two were' exchanging
war memories the other tiny.

' 'I was never much stuck mi my
self.' Milt! the llrst doughboy, 'but. all
the same, I brought a cross back with
me from over there. Did iu bring
htick a cross. Mill?'

"Tie second donghbo puffed
thoii- -l tfully on IiIh pipe.

"Well.' he said, M brought back a

French wife.' "

Nearly Every House Has One.
"Then", a bug in tills limine"
"What klu.lV
"A golf bug."
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BRAVE AMERICAN

Brigadier General Sweeny, Mi-

llionaire, Battles for Cause
of Freedom.

TRAINED AT WEST POINT

Served In Mexico, South America and
Gave Valiant Service In the World

War Unusual Type of Soldier
of Fortune.

New York. War dispatches making
more than casual mention of Urlg.
fin. Clmrlos Sweeny have lent to the

llsh struggle more than an ltnper-Mnu- il

Interest to American army olll-eu-

nt Governor's Island, who are
well acquainted with Sweeny, an
American soldier of fortune with both
principle and purse.

Men of no fortune at nil who light
for excitement and pay nro common
enough. Hut Sweeny, U. S. A., Is a
multimillionaire's son, his father hav-
ing nuinssed great wealth In the fa-

mous Coeur D'Alene mines of Wash-
ington and Idaho, and the soldier is
more than a millionaire in his own
right. He put in three yonrs at West
Point and then sought the life of an
nctlve soldier In Mexico, South and
Central America and Europe.

Offers Self to Poland.
Swocnj, it former lieutenant colonel

In the United States army, attached
to the general staff, was in Paris dur-
ing the spring of 101!), recovering from
wounds suffered In the Argonne offen-
sive with the A. K. V., when he learned
that Poland wns in need of oflicers for
her now armies, lie consulted with
the then Premier Paderowski and
offered to recruit volunteers when he

Thrift
By

Treasury Department Is Spend-

ing Million Dollars to En-

courage Saving.

WANTS PEOPLE TO INVEST

Carrying on Campaign for the Sale of
Thrift Stamps, War Saving Stamps

and Saving Certificates
School Rooms Organized.

Washington. Uncle Sam is spend-
ing .$1,000,000 tills year, through the
savings division of the treasury de-
partment, in an effort to encourage
thrift.

The expenditure of $1,000,000 com-
pares with an expenditure last year of
I'pproxlmately $1,000,000, and the staff
of employees which comprises a force
in Washington and an organization In
every federal reserve district :m-par-

with the great force Inherited
from the war.
Advocates Opening of Bank Accounts.

The savings division carries on the
campaign for the .nle of Thrift
stamps. War Savings stamps and sav-
ing certificates, but tliee sales are
merely a side line to tho general ef-

fort, for Just as much stress is being
put upon the opening of savings ac-

counts in the bunks as upon the sale
of stamps. Through the subsidiary or-

ganizations just as much effort Is be-

ing made to have the housewife keep
n budget as there Is "(Tort to propa-
gandize tho homes in tho Interest of
government securities.

In tho period from December 1,

1017, to January 1, 1019, the sale of
government securities, exclusive or
Liberty and Victory bonds, reached
more than .? 1 ,000,000,000. In 101!) the
sales dropped to .$i:n,U.'!0,0S7.sl. In
the first six months of this year the
sales dropped to SUO.liSfi.S 12. Utit the
report of the six mouths of the year
Is no indication of what the Dual re-

port will be, according to O. U. Les-

ter of tho savings division, who says
the people do not save as much dur
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Latest of British

Photograph of the II-S- latest Urltlsh dirigible, In her maiden flight at
Harrow. She Is of the same typo as the It-3- 1 which crossed theAthtntlc, but
larger.

returned to America. In three weeks
he hntl selected 'JOO former American
army olllcers, all of whom hntl seen
service in France. Colonel Sweeny
sailed for Poland In September of last
veur with the llrst of his otllcer con-

tingent. He was not long In getting
Into the fight and In recognition of his
splendid services Poland commissioned
htm a brigadier general.

This general
for whom a soft life held no appeal,
began his career on the battlefield on
leaving West Point after he tried min-

ing for a while.
Soldier of Fortune.

He went to Mexico anil got n wound
in the Matlero affair. Upon recovery,
Sweeny packed up for South America,

ing the .summer months as nt other
times.

School Rooms Are Organized.
When the government llrst Initiated

its drive for thrift and asked the as-

sistance of the people, the savings di-

vision was organized and the request
made for other organizations to

with It. A drive was made to In-

terest the school organizations, the or-

ganizations of women, the clubs and
Industrial concerns mid others. Put
the effort was not entirely successful
anil the policy lias been reversed. The
government is now saying to all these
organizations that it is ready to co-

operate with them and success Is be-

ing had.
Thousands of school loins are now

organized and In many cities and
states courses In thrift are being made
a regular part of the curriculum. In-

dustrial concerns have also organized
their clubs. Women are teaching the
necessity of the budget In the home.
Fraternal organizations have Joined in
nntl the entire groundwork for the sav-

ings campaign lias been laid.

URGES FRENCH LEARN GERMAN

Former President Poincare Points to
Value of Language to

His People.

Paris, France. "Learn German," Is
the advice former President Poincare
lias given the French through the As-

sociation of Language Professors. He
said:

"To 'dominate Herman science, we
must understand It. To maintain the
Independence or the superiority of our
literature, we must not c!om our eyes
to foreign literature, not even that of
Germany."

M. Poincare added that German
must be known by tho.se who under-
take the administration of the occu-
pied regions, and also to restore
French to Its proper place In Alsace-Lorrain-

Army oflicers recently were urged to
learn German. The government has
reinstated that language In the oll-
lcers' training schools.

Building Homes for the Chicago

Ba$22a5

Dirigibles

Urged
Uncle Sam

where he took a hand In several of
the revolutions. He got Into the world
war as a private In the Foreign
Legion. In the llrst Champagne battle
hi September, 15)15. he 'was commis-
sioned a lieutenant on the field for
gallantry. He was severely wounded
and gassed in tills battle, and on a
hospital cot In Paris he was awarded
the cross of the Legion of Honor.

Two other important decorations
were bestowed on him In rapid suc-eossl-

and lie had a great reputation
for bravery. Soon after being made a
captain of the French forces, he was
sent to the United Slates upon advice
of Ambassador Sharp as an Instructor
In 1017.

Sweeny was commissioned a major
lu the United Slates army and helped
to train the Fightletli division at
Camp Lee, Vn. He went overseas with
tills division, got shot up In the Ar-
gonne ami was promoted lieutenant
colonel for gallantry before the enemy,
and assigned to the staff of the A.
H. F.

NEW JUMP IN IMMIGRATION

Increase of 20,000 In Week Laid to
Typhus and War In

Europe.

Washington, I). C. Immigration
olllclals here profess to be mystified
at the sudden Increase in Immigration
which approximated -- 0.000 persons
last week ; and, It continued, would
add 1,000,000 to the population of the
country in a year. Louis If. Post, as-

sistant secretary of the department of
labor, said today no information has
yet reached the department which will
I'Nplnln the situation.

"Put I have a theory about It," said
Mr. Post. "I am Inclined to think that
many of these people are coming here
to get away from conditions at home
and that the condition Is only tempor-
ary. Only last week a ship was held
up at quarantine with typhus aboard,
and the war is not yet over in Kuropc.
Hither one of these conditions would
nnlurally make a lot of people anxious
to get away."

Eggs Proved Too Frail
As Carriers of Whisky

Kggs may lie ail right to ship
whisky In, but the baggage
smashers must handle such eases
with care. At a st.it Inn lu West
Virginia some of the eggs broke
and a prohibition Inspector
found three cases of "doctored"
eggs.

Each egg had been carefully
"blown" from the shell. After
whisky had been poured In, the
aperture had been sealed with
cement.

"David and Goliath"
Indianapolis, hid. .lust as a mad

bull was charging Hubert Williams,
Intent on goring him to death, a small
boy hiiilml st brick. It struck the hull
squarely between the eyes ami killed
the animal. The boy, seared, ran away
after the feat.

Homeless

'J'ht Chicago (lousing us Kiniton bus uiidertni.en a great mkIuI epei iineiii in the erection of ninny Iio..ich for
families which had nowhere to llw owing lo the hoiii slioi'tngi- - In thai cu The hoiiuv are of brlcl;, two stories,
and the teuin' ouy rente' of nbo'V f'.V u month which Is upplltd on the puivhuhe price. The house n. suld at exact
cost.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO-T

For many years drtipRistg have wntclicd
with much interest tlif rein.irkahlo record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It help the kidneys, liver and blad-

der do the work nature, intended they
Mioukl do.

Swamp-Hoo- t has stood the test of year.
It is sold by nil druggists on Hs merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.

He sure to Ret Swamp-Hoo- t and "tart
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
prrnt preparation send ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer k Co., Uinglmmton, N. Y for a
sample bottle. When wTltinR be suro and
mention this paper. Adv.

Easy Come Easy Go.
She Lucius, I cannot be betrothed

to jou any longer.
He (with n superior uianner)

Well, there are others.
She Yes, I know. I've Just be

come engaged to one of tho others. t
Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.

To remove pimples anil blackhead
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off In live minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In-

clude Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.
t

Preserves Poland's Traditions.
The members of the Kachnwbe race

are said to preserve the language anil
customs of the Poles from time liiinie-uiorla- l.

They refuse to be corrupted
by modernism In any shape.

Kill That

CASCARA M QUININE
rort

Colds, Coughs

k Vffit

33p
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chunces. Keep this standard remedy handy for tho first snooze.

Brcnks up n cold In 24 hours Relioves
Grlppo In 3 days Excollont for Headache

Qulnlno In this form does not affect tho hood Caacarn is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Not

Impurities Invite Disease.

You should pay particular hcctl
to any indication that your blood
Bupply is becoming sluggish, ov
that thoro is a lessening in its
Btrong and vital force.

By keeping your blood purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, wait-
ing to nttack wherever thero is an
opening. A few bottles of S. S. S.,

WAS LOSER

Convivial Gentleman Preferred to Buy
His Wine Rather Than Comply

With Wife's Request.

Three men about town had a very
good day at the races. Kach vowed
that he would go home and cheerfully
obey the lli"t request that his wife
made him. A bottle of wine depended
upon the result.

The following night they compared
notes.

",M wife told me, as 1 slipped on

the cat's saucer, lo break all the china
In the house, so I did," said No. 1.

"1 happened accidentally to sit on

the piano," said No. -', and my wife
suggested that I should utterly ruin It,
so that Instrument will be heard no
more."

Then No. .'! spoke. "I went for the
top step that was not there and fell
full length," lie explained, "and my
wife remarked (hat she would be
pleased to see me break my neck."

"And?" queried bis companions,
hreatlilpsslv.

"Oh. I am paying."

Useful Purpose.
"Do .win t njoy those peppery Mex-

ican dishes?"
"I won't exactly sa 1 enjoy them."

replied ('actus Joe. "Hut I have an
Idea the pepper Is valuable. It puts a
pain In that disguises the taste"

-- - ,ikpsmdBSZ
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re
eiief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-AM-Sp"S Iambi
WSV FOR

Fascination of Mendacity.
"Uer read Aesop's fables?"
"You mean the stories In which tha

unlnials are supposed to talk?" asked
Senator Sorghum.

"The same."
"Yes. I've read 'em. Aesop wns a

smart man. He realized It wns almost
Impossible to Interest the public In a
simple statement of honest truth with-
out mixing It In with some glided and
fantastical whopper."

Important to Mothore
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

OASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sco that It

Bears:cof(&r
In Use for Ovnr .'Hi Vmirn
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoriaj

Complications.
"What was the trouble with your

singing society?"
"It was u line society," replied Jutl

Ttiukliis, "hut the singing was hard to
regulate. The wealthy and Influential
members we depended on to keep It
going till happened to have poor
voices."

AND

La Grippe

tho grent vegclablo blood modl-cin- o,

will revitalize your blood and
give you new strength nnd a
healthy, vigorous vitality. Every-
one needs it just now to keep the
system in perfect condition. Go
to your drug storo and get n bottlo
to-da- anil if you need any med-

ical advice, you can obtain it with-
out cost by writing to Medical Di-

rector, Swift Specific Co., 109 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, (la.

SOMETHING JOB NEVER DID

Possibly an Experience Like Mr.
Crown's Would Have Shattered

His Reputation for Patience.

Filled with pride. .Mr. and Mrs.
Urown started out for u tlrlvo In
their new motor car. Mrs. Urown
was hoping the neighbors were watch-
ing, but her husband was too busy
steering to hope about anything.

Alack I ltuforo they reached tho
end of the road the car stopped,
and stayed that way with a mule-llki- i

persistency. Mr. Urown tried ev-

ery lever and handl.o In turn. Then
he got down from his seat ami be-

gun to Investigate.
Presently he laj down and crawled

underneath tho car until only his
number Mines wero left visible. In
a few moments tho ear gave a sudden
Jolt and Mien slopped, and a terrible-Ho-

of language, more forcible than
polite, became audible.

"(Hi, .leiiii." exclaimed the wire, In

horrified tones, "don't .swear sol Have
patience, like .lob did."

".lob," shrieked Mr. Urown, In u

stilled voice, ".lob would have sworn,
loo, If he'd been underneath thh
beastly car with his mustache caught
I u it gwhoel."

When there Is work to lie done the
liu.z saw is always ready to take
a ban. I.

M . f-- ?Z 1

M flTB-EPi-
n

Do Get Careless
With Blood Supply

ADMITTED--
HE

INDIGESTION

Your

Lomes already sweetened
V. 1 T J1 i aLits own sugar is aeveiopeu. in iue
balrixig. It solves your sugar prob
lem among ready-to-ea- t cereals.

BJ78TS

Cold With

Order a package from
tlie grocer.
Its flavor appeals and
there is no waste.

Made by
Postum Cereal Co,Inc,DaUle Cteefc.Klch.
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